
HICH SCHOOL hecn with her in times of prosperity, the nite plun of what we mean to elo an. I

-- A Lnrpo Audience Creets the Eight
Young Graduates--- A Splen-

did Class.
Tho Hall Beautifully Decorated-Tn- e

Productions in Full.
l'loni Saturday 's Daily.

Tin; coiiiincncenunt excreiscH of high
school were hcltl last night lit the opera
house, its was previously announced.
The house was lcautifully decorated
with (lowers anil ver the gas jets hung
the pictures of the graduating classes tor
the past six years. On the stage Hat the
musicians consisting of two rows across
the fctage, of giil.i all dressed in white
and the music, they made was excellent
and most charming to the ear. I'p ove
their heads was displayed the motto of
the class, "S. ramus MiHora" '"We
hoj e for hotter things."

The programme was fully carried out
as printed, each suhjeet and speaker be
ing announced ly Prof. Drummond.
Space forliids our npctiking of each one
separately, and us most of them will be
published in Tin-- : IIkuami it is sulliceth
to sav that the exerciser wtire trood
throii.rhoi.t. I n. ,v, ever writ- -

8,'aU he l"-""- to the eyes of mortal we
8,,a11 sec sucred Godten ami contained manv thou-d.t- s

for relleetioiis. Although the oratory of
the class niilit bear a little criticism.
especially the gentleman of the class, who
seemed to be afraid of hurting their
(l.roats. The exercises eh owed that each
one had thoroughly mastered his subject
and had given his best thoughts and
greatest

Mr. l'olk, who was to have presented
the diplom is, failed to put in an appear-
ance and that uty was performed by
Kcv. llurgess, i. 'Jew, well chosen re
marks, after which a short speech
on the needs of the schools of
I'latt-uimut- h was made by Prof. Drum
mo, d and another song closed the cxei
cised. All went home feeling that they
hid been well paid for their tumble and
proud that the graduntirg class of the
high school of our city were aide to so
highly entertain such a. largo audi t i.ee
so successfully.

'KITH."
l'.Y KATi: HAKTKiAN.

Many years ago in the good old days
of the judges we find according to sacred
writ, there lived a woman known as

Jfutli the jjloabitcss. To all those famil-

iar with the Bible it will seen aimless to
go through a detailed account of that
Jife as given in scripture, so we will
inoivly endeavor to bring to mind some
of the marked characteristics of that most
perfect example of ideal womanhood.

J lor childhood was perhaps spent as
that of most children, which often seems
to the troubled world one unbroken day
of Sdn.-diitic- . It is no doubt true that
childhood 'i childhood's mind has
troubles, but when the child advances in

upon
T&ei.ry way the times conies often, as we

shall see by the life of our subject, when
the heart vainly calls o'er the tide of
years,
Uaek ward, turn liaek wart!, O Time, in your

Jiake lias a again, j.isl for it ;

Years rolled on she nearedthe age
when to the custom of her
country, she was to choose her lifes work.
Marriage being the brightest future for
VOiuan at that tjme she decided tp share
the fate and fortune of a youth who had
come from a strange country, who knew
not her gods nor her customs, but in all
those vows made at the alter she was
never known to falter. When she took
those vows she saw in
the future but sunshine and
Fut alas! for the air-castle- s built in the
ii.iy-e- i: ;iuu of this mc'itul ljfoj They
fade away in the shadow leaving only a
vi.-vo- n which even : niory dares not re-

call in fear of losing all power ever to do
so again. After her she spent
a few happy years but that was all; for
a clouel settled about her young life and
the angel of death never missed ;is
iiiark aimed an r.rrpw at her heart whose
wound was neycr to be healed.
of the husband she had loved and cher-

ished s!ie to live for her, who
!;ul born? him. when
JTuomi st:ii tod back to her people aijd
I . 1 . . T . 1. . 1 . 1 1 - .. Cl

om I

. , r 1 , I

be to nuiuer, irienei, ana enareiian.
And do God's readers not think that dur- - j

in"- - this lime she; was not only j

:.. ll.f ..urtl.lr A A l.nt !....

to tlie Piaster, auei wirn rears or
liel them af his
she brought from the earth-

ly tkld to her
as we can tru-- t hc--r

Then she was not only humbled by
b 'ing obliged to toil ith the of

peasants but after she had her.
self th-- j and of her

she was denied by him
who have claimed her. This
was "the most cut ofall;" yet,

paid homage to the Clod of un-

der whose wings fche had come to trust.
These were dark by the

shadow which must come sooner or later
in, the life of nil, but which bo it sakl
with regret are not alwuys born as they
were here.

All must remrmber it has been juatly
said "Xo cross, no "

Hut as the dark.st day cannot last for
ever, the cloud with tho leaden lining
passed away, she married again and
time passed on wings of light until the

with her fathers.
She her eyelids in that last

little that through her should
l.. burn not only the sweet singer

f Isreal, tha man after God's own' heart
but one who should redeem the wvr
fioiu it 1 1 iu and sin.

Here is w hat may be justly termed, one
of our maker's written fairy tiles. Hut
O how sad it is to think of the unwritten

lie than can
fathom. We har.lly realize what a worl
of wc live in but when that
book notes even the sparrows fal

rroo.l the 'mony of run
all, it with love am

purity, loo, are w.i not told that the
of bad deeds is blotted out with

the tears of angels while the deeds them
selves are washed and itiacie l,y the
blood once shed on Calvary?

Ruth lived and died as number
less as the sands of the sea both before
and after her. This life is bu' an exam
ple selected from many of the same type
It teaches us humility, per

and all that is to an
honest life. That as we pur
sue our journey, we should be careful
to select only wheat and never al ow tare
to enter in the

tier trials seem yery yore, sometimes
but now 43 we view

her life elo we find it in our to
wish thse days of sorrow might have
been recalled f Ah no! No more than
we could wish the lamb whose blood was
offered as a saereel sacrifice miht be
born again to learn if it could find
nobler death.

"Now, in we cau only trust
if our li fos work may not; be as great

or as much benefit to mankind as was
that of our subject we can at least do our
duty in that of life unto which it
has pleased find to call us. Ajul when
the day of comes and we, J lis
reapers, meet on the plains of Jerusalem
may there be no sorrow or sadness but
with the songs of angeles and
we will go to the home which Jesus our
savior gone to prepare.
'Tli us when Leva and Hope and Patience

l.le.ui tlie pastures Cod Iris sown
S.'fUy aiiml oiir shall welcome

l s tne reapers as Ilia own."

, y;;-ar-
s :.ik1 starts life! long and I, CVKSAK, CIlOSKI THE RUBICON.
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T.y STELLA

It is said that Julius Caesar, first of the
Twelve Cics.irs. when besinnincr his
march against Home, came with his army
to the banks of the liubicn, the boun
dary between his province of
Gaul and Italy. Hero he hesitated, to con
sider again the importance of the step he
w.";s about to take; to cross, was to make
war !!!:( n the to remain, meant
utter dettructiou o s his well hud plans
for greatness. At last his decision was
made, he crossed met with
success in almost every undertaking, un-

til he had indeed reached the height of
his ambition he was master of
As of our lives, let us take
the character. For, as it was necessary
for C;esar to cross the river that he might
pursue his ay to ;tictCGSJ zo js it acces-
sary for us to have a character in order
to bo successful.

"Character," says Webster, "is the sum
of decided wich distingush one
person from another;" or, in other words
it is that indescribable something which
distinguishes a man from all feHow-crea-turc- s.

A man ma be eak or very strong as
regards character. A man weak this
respect is apt to enter upon many more
projects than he can accomplish. He is
ever r ady to foilqw some new piepe of
advice. ;;n 1 in trying to. dp, what cyery- -

nor u.ni.-;n.:- iu g;:ueu u...o of j OMmVK h u iiklly tQ l,(Conie involved
sclf-sacnu-ee about her andmore closdy j 5n diHinilticS w;th whic, ,ie lias nQt jlie
entered tho harvest held. The.e khu j t.0,irao. (. persistency to At last
gb,an,d bringing home the fruits of her wl,a:,e ,umiml)!j to. SCCU13 to him, the
labor to who should ;n the future,... lucvitanle.
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When this decision is made lie no only
dares to attempt to conquer the difficul-
ties which stand in his way but he persis-
tently pushes forward tq the end. IjFqt
that his decisions are al vays the wisest,
butthere is wUdom in the carefulness
ail patience rtit'phiyed in doing w)aj je
thinks best, failure pny seryes to piqke
him more deliberate in his future decisions,
and uiore earnest In his work.

With character as the Rubicon or start-
ing point of success, the next thing to be
considered is an aim in life. Before a car--

failed her not and howeverher faith : , , , . . . . ,
fi

.

great might have been the tej.ipf-.tio- to j ,,isn uf i,0.l tie housj is o j;e bijilt. gej

rctiun to the gods of her fathers vyhohad ! it is in life we must have au aim, a defi-- 4
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COMMENCEMENT.
j then follow tlt plan in every detail

nearly n possible.
One's aim in life need not necessarily

be ones culling, in fact, it should not be,
man should bo something more than a
machine, having no thought beyond simp
ly existing. Kveryonr, undoubtedly, has
at time felt discontented with his lot in
life and has experienced a desire to battle
himself, this longing stimulates him to
exert himself to the utmost in order to
realize his longing. Or, instead of trying
to satisfy this longing, he will "Quench
it, that he may be still content w ith mere
ly living.

One may desire to gain wealth and
after a long, weary struggle still be
poor man; he may aim at obtatning an
education, bnt circumstances which he
cannot goyern prevent his doing so; but
he can aim at a higher development of
character, which is something that is not
controlled by wealth or position, and he
cau succeed in this.

In this life every man has an individu-
al responsibility resting upon him. Every
man was put here by the Great Maker to
fill some place into which no one else
would exactly fit. Many people underate
the value of a single individual, they
think one man is not of much importance
and cannot accomplish much.

Think for a moment of the great things
that have been done by individuals; no
vast army delivered the children of Israel
from Egyptian bondage, but one man
Moses.

No learned so iety discovered America,
but one man Columbus. No associa-
tion of science revealed the clew to in-

terpret the laws of the universes, but one
mau Galileo.

'Tis true that th'y rmiy have had ad-

vantage, hut still they were obstacles,
with which they had to contend alone
and whioh they overcame by persevcrenee
ami patience erpjul to that displayed by
Demosthenes, who, to overcome an im
pediment in his speech, went down to
the seashore and putting pebbles in his
mouth talked loud enough to bo heard
above the roaring of the sea, by overcom
ing this impediment he became one of the
greatest orators Greece eyer had.

We may not till the high positions
these men did, we cannot all be leaders
in this vast army of life, there must be
some followers, and if sye do our very
best to be worthy of tho name of a follow
er, then can we each say, "I, like Cusar,
have crossed the Itubicon auel gained
success.

PEACE.
11 V HIKD1E KOUSEWOKTII.

In the beginning, God createel the
heaven and the earth, the sea. and all
that in them is; and on the seventh day-h- e

rested from l'liqr. Around him
ay t,te green field, the lufty mountains,

the gurgling brooks, the mighty rivers.
The trees were laden with ripe fruit.
Vbove him the golden sun had shed its
ast faint rays and myriads of lesser lights

decked the sky. His work was good,
peace reigned.

The last finishing stroke of this wond
erful woik of creation was man. All
the glories and benefits of earth were at
his disposal. "Y'po. cannot now, in
fancy, see him 3 he moves with noiseless,
peaceful tread, exploring, investigating
all the wondrous and the beautiful that
surrounded him. How justly might he-hav-e

exclaimed, "I am nionaich of all 1

survey. ' liut alas: now soon, now sud-
den wa9 the change. Sin overtook him,
and his happiness was ended; his peace
ful days were o'er.

The power the might, the grandeur in
that wonderful word "Peace," was, per-

haps, never but once fully realized.
Look at the bounding billows. Hear the
peal on peal of thunder. How vhielis

h flash of lightning. See wind
tossed vessel. See the frightened disci-

ples, how they cower and shrink ! But
above all hear a voice so calm, so firm
say, "Peace, be still! " II?, w changed
the scene; tempes; ceased, the toil aud
terror of the fearful oaes alike at rest.
Yet not alone on pages of Bible History
do we find ' fPpurd of he tim.es of peace
and note her ipiluenee for good upon
fhe tiasses. Succeeding the era of Ad-a,-

we find that dvjrir. sach age there
was a time when wars were ended, strifes
were ceased, and the people were enjoy-

ing the blessings which such a period af-

forded. From 31 B. C. to 14 A. P.. q

tivne known as tha Augustan Age, was
one unbroken continuance of peace and
prosperity. Wnr having terminated, the
people turned their thoughts to litera:
tjire, art, ad religion. During this
peaceful period occurrtd the birth of
Christ. We also find that each genera-
tion produced some parsonage gifted
with niprc than qrdjrj.ary powers, where
influence va3 ever exerted ia the direc-

tion of harmony anef right, Qrecce had
her gplon, Ileme her C;i,sar, at whose
magip touchj p.rdcr ami justice sp-jn-

to new life, Icdiaeral jiislory aUo pre-

sents many such remarkable cases. Iu
our researches through the pages of his-

tory, we find that the greatest mil-

itary heroes have not been those who
shetl blood for the love of :t. Y"t;k;g-ton- .

s;id, wovi Tor it, i' you
bad seen but one day of war, you would

pray to Almighty God that you mi
never see such a thin'-- ' again."

Our own beloved Chieftain who si rved
his country so nobly through nn; great
struggle, and who now lies buiied at
KivcrMdo, prayed for peac. lie had
learned that war. especially "'civil war
leaves nothing but tombs." In time of
etie everyone is happy, buMiioss pros-

pers and everything got s on well, while
in time of war there is sorrow, buine.-- s

is suspended and a great deal is .t.
We hnve been speaking of peace with re-

gard to bodies of nun and now we will
consider it as relating to the individual.
A person to live in peace must ol; v Un-

laws of God as well as the laws of n in.
And if ho does this, r.e may re.-- 1 av- - uivd
he will have all the benefits that a.e o'e- -

essary to make his life one of pt :t .nil
prosperity.

May till1 I'Mi'sMngs of jmt-- rest n the
school, its faculty, and laslty upon the
class of 'HS.

BREVITY.
IIV STI AKT I.I VINOSTON.

Brevity, says Worcester, means concise-
ness, shortness; that is why I am tl.t ttd
to speak tin this subject. Knowing that
none of June very biief
essays and fetirino; the ct:!iIi'i' n f (he
temper of thi patient niuiii ncc 1 natiii-e.ll- y

pcifcrrcd soinnhing brief.
Brevity was born with language yet

(J recce one of the most ancient of coun-
tries has some very large worths in its
vocabulary ami some very terse savings,
as for instil nee, when tin; Persians at Un-

noted pass of Therinopylal demanded the
urines of the soldiers defending it, tiiev
laconicly replied com.- - and take them.

And when CV'sar was invading As-yri- a

he so ably won all battles he undertook,
he suit the following pointed message to
the Boman senate: "I came I saw, I

Here in our own country we have the
message of Comnio-lor- Perry to the com-

manding ofliecr at the battle on lake Eric
between the English and American fleets,
"We have met the ;i:i;! lii.-- are

"ours.
Strange enough we shall find brevity a

aying quantity when we send telegrams
and cablegrams. A Very huppj- - illustra-
tion of the brevity of wit and the wili-ncs- s

of brevity is iiiforded in-- t inco of
a burglary who had gained admission
but was met by the proprietor who had
been watching him, and now presenting
au ugly looking 33 calibre. "Von ;rtt"
said the proprietor of the mansion. "You
bet," said the thief and foithwitli disap-
peared.

Shakespeare says brevity is the soul
of wit, and tedrouiiess the outward
limbs and lloiiri.-he- s, so I'll be brief.

Oni ( 'tHlt!jtie(t cn 1th 1'ciji,)
THE HAND OF COD.

Terrifying and Awe-I- n spiring Spec-
tacle Seen in tho Sky at Fmcllcy,

Ohio.
Fixdlav, ()., May 5-- Monday night

about 11 o'clock a weird and awe-inspirin- g

spectacle made its appearance iu the
northern sky be'i-n- the city, which not
only startled those abroad at that hour.
but was so tei;i?y'u; in, its sispevts ;

frighten all who were v

to its awful grand tier. All
the early h ;rs of tho night a string ,

fitful light, uncanny and unnatural i.i
Hashed at intervals in th-.- . i: ,i th.

growing in itenstitv-- , however, each mo-

ment until shortly after 11 o'clock, wie--

the light sudd' i.ly concentrot'-c- l .i inf-

ormation ov t fcl.r,c a.d viyid iej.reseii-tatio- n

of r. ha.d of giant jjropo t

through which pulses of light, red as
blood, throbbed and bounded as though
in human arteries ami then fell from the
tips of the fingers in great ruby d!" ps,
which were swallowc.1, up i the el.u k ncss
below. 1-ii- hand reached from the hoi -

zon through which it seemed to be tluu.-t- ,
half way up the sky, the wrist aud Pilf-
ers being praticularly wvi uenncd and
perfect iu form and proportion, the index
finger pointing toward the city. Back
of this spectral hand beams of ligiis con-

stantly changing (voni amb.er to, anuthyst
rose and fell regularly, while over ane
beyond this wonderful sky pjctv.re 'eccv
clouds drifted liV;e. 5jv;.en itiitig ftoai
soiv.e hvuiiinjj attar of h?aven.

For more than an hour this impressive
aud mysterious exhibition was and
then come a sha !o .v; the lire b-i- tne
scene anoe:rcc' ic. go down and gradual-
ly dio out. The banner of light and
clouellets drifted away, and finally.
midnight came, the he-'veu- i tesumc-e-l

their noriv,.ii ppcurance. A t least a h in
4 red of Findlay's l2st citizens v itnessod
this remarkaLle spectacle was thia
morning the UUivud topic, of conversa-tiou- .

The superstitious are thoroughly
alarmed, and insist that it is the lvnd of
God portending syr.a el;reful cahtmity
cr dUuiier to the city.

The fast btocfe train of the J'.urlliio;-to- a

the ether tjay beat the reeonl tf any
tram yet on any roael. Tlie entire trip
from Omaha to Chicago was lmulc in j

twenty hours and fifteen minutes, hrt. !

ing the Rock Ma nil nir,:o Untft :;.n hpur i

with sir r.i'.leQ jtUec run. 't his is J

rondt nirain rettinsi' Lack
gtr.iidarel of making tie quickest time of
any roat.1 in the west. 1

it SO NG !UOUT7HE "TUB.
lie a 1 inlet y le. I fi tun 1 lie depot ciim;u(U
Wliele lit.) 1 l ti k ! : i walki-M- i aiel pt aet

altitnN,
Tlie "l'juks" e;oi well Jiiile v. lien an ulienst; to

f.iiiiiiiit.
Tlwv have it in f.r a man w lien IiLclotln don't

111.

It is In I ! ley our fileial that what a liiiii know
t'Hli easily he t .1.1 lv ilie lit t his el.. I lies.
With a mirror helund And in your neek a curve
I is an easy mat f r our hack to i.I.k.-- i r
WauM a food jude of rharaet r h im elf h'llt t le
l'.y eallin;; hi. neilili a i.ii!ina.l lick spittle?

A. W. .1.

SOMETHING OF INTEREST.

To The People of Cass and Aclloin-jci- ni

ng Countie s
I tlesin: to say a few words to the peo-

ple at lug" in regard the breeding of
horses. Having myself, f,,r thr; la t
years been engaged in that business, be
Moving
fair, ui
cr. I

1tin! II an. competent to give a
ubi:ifd opinion of the bet. bivcd-droT- e

thostallion, Little Breeches.
woo took tin? l.--t premium at tho first
fair ey r le Id in lies Moines, la. I also
owned and bit d I he stallion. Cap Walk-
er, who was the first horse to take a
premium iu Cass county and have always
been handling horses for breetliii" pur- -

pow.'s. T h iyo i;lt, died and lo-e- I'lii-.f- -

t iiwtiv.i..s, B.t.siioiis,
Hamiltoiiians, Clydestlalts, Xornitms aud
others. I have bought and brought to
Cass county, n large number of horses
even before, the B. & M. K. U. bail a rail
here and muting them were- - a Printer
Stallion, a Copper Bottom Stallion, four
Norman Stallions, four Clydesdale Stal-
lions and others and. have bred all these
hoist at tliil'ert nt times. I have been
on the horse market for 20 years and am
by this time, coinpttcnt to
know what horse or brted of horses will
bring the inot money in this or any
othtr market and which are the
most valuable to stock raisers
my opinion is that the Clyde.,, la le jmd
Norman art: worth more money to tho
brecih-li- . and it is b is d lllxui this i'at--

that a three year old Norman or Clydes-
dale draft horse is worth and can be sold
in market for $ 10 to .200 ami the smal-
ler horses at the sa.ne age will not pos-
sibly bring over

I have said this much for the benefit
of breeders and in explanation, and I

further desire to say that we have no-- . at
our stables in I'latismouth two Clydes-
dale and tine Norman horses good clean
big breeders, and with more to follow
both fo: tale and breeding purposes.

W. I). JoNKS,
Piattsinoulh, Neb., May Mth, ISSM..
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RHEUMATISM, CRAMPS, ACHES,

PAINS A'-i- BRUISES.

The Vl.-iue- i Voi'flcrt'o., Hull.)., 310.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

P. BLACKSMITH

SETOP,
yya-roi- , fiuirgy, Machine and Plow r.--.

pairirtn, and ffencraljoboing
81, now prepared to Co all kinds ofof farm ami other trachincrv, i tiersU a good lathe is r:y saop.

F-izT- RAUEN,
The old Reliable Wagon Maker
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Ha is well as j,
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Ja:nt?3 Pat'erson. Jr.

A Frightful Skin Disease.

SufTcrlngs Intense. Head Nearly
Raw- - Cody Covorcd with Sores.
Cured by tho Cutlcura Remedies.
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